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The Sutton Hoo Ship Burial, I: Excavations, Background, the Ship, Dating and Inventory. By
Rupert Bruce-Mitford, with contributions from numerous others. 25 x 3 I cm.,
792 pp., frontisp. + 440 figs., 37 tables, 12 maps. London: British Museum
Publications Ltd., 1975. Price £45.00.

The rich ship burial from Sutton Hoo, discovered almost 40 years ago, still holds a
vital place in archaeological research. Although the richness of this find is in itself
justification for this interest, the full explanation of the special appeal of this find is the
continuing research on it carried out over the last 25 years under the direction of
Rupert Bruce-Mitford. The scientific discussion of the Sutton Hoo find has thus become
a mirror of the total research of the archaeological period and this research has had a
wide international effect. The final report of this work has long been awaited and it is
with great satisfaction that one opens Sutton Hoo, Volume I, knowing that Volume II is
already at the printers.

In Volume I the site and the other graves and the excavation of the great burial and
its treasure are fully presented, and the boat and coins are discussed. The other finds will
be presented in forthcoming volumes.

The great ship burial was placed in the largest of the 17 barrows recognized on the
site. It is slightly closer to the R. Deben than the other graves and thus breaks a fine
row of barrows, which had obviously all been placed along the line of the river. In the
same southern part of the graveficld a certain concentration of graves can also be
recognized. Among eight graves here, two graves other than the rich grave have been
excavated. One of these (mound 3), is one of the row mentioned above, while the other
(4) is situated behind this line, in the SE. part of the gravefield. Both graves were
obviously cremations. In the other part of the cemetery, however, one barrow (2) in the
northernmost part of the row of barrows contained an inhumation grave in a boat. This
scattered distribution of boat-graves seems to be confirmed by some unexcavated bar
rows which exhibit depressions which may have been caused by collapsed boat-burials.
Such a distribution is not known in those Swedish gravefields which have inhumations
in boats. There the boat-graves are usually placed in groups fairly close to each other
(e.g. Vendel, Valsgiirde, etc.). However in Anglo-Saxon England a distribution similar
to that found at Sutton Hoo seems to have occurred at Snape, where the boat-grave is
situated in the middle of an Anglo-Saxon cremation cemetery. This connexion between
Snape and Sutton Hoo is of importance in discussing the possible relations between the
Sutton Hoo ship-burial and the Swedish boat-grave cemeteries. The fact that graves of
this type were well established in Scandinavia where they occur also in the Viking-age
does not prove that the fashion started there. On the contrary an innovation often
continues in more remote areas long after it is outdated in its place of origin. Thus the
observation that the woman in the oldest boat-grave in Sweden, the single grave from
Augerum is wearing a disc-fibula which has its closest parallels in Anglo-Saxon England,
may be of special significance (cf. Arrhenius, 1960).

Bruce-Mitford stresses the special circumstances governing the arrangement of the
Sutton Hoo gravefield, namely the fact that it is a royal cemetery. Therefore, unlike
Snape (where the boat-grave is situated in a fairly ordinary Anglo-Saxon cremation
cemetery), there should be no trace here of a settlement, as the royal family was settled
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at the vicus regis in Rendlesham. Dimbleby's examination, however, of the environment
at Sutton Hoo has shown that the site was under a cereal crop in early Anglo-Saxon
times and that mounds I and 5 were built directly on to ploughed land. The find of
Saxon cremations at Sutton Hoo, together with the fact that part of the site was under
cereal crop in the Anglo-Saxon period, would suggest that there was an Anglo-Saxon
settlement here and that this settlement in some way must have been related to the
cemetery. The looted graves at Sutton Hoo give an insight into the risk of grave
robbing, especially for aristocratic graves. To me this was one of the chief reasons why a
cemetery was preferably sited near the home. Here custom differs clearly from that of
Roman city life; only with the growing wealth of the church could one again reckon
with public security for graves. The connexion between the Rendlesham vicus regis and
the Sutton Hoo gravefield suggested by Bruce-Mitford seems thus not wholly convinc
ing. He has, however (Bruce-Mitford , 1974), shown the importance of the R. Deben
and the parallel rivers AIde and Orwell as links between a series of important sites,
some of which are connected with East Anglian royalty. The Deben Valley recalls the
valley of the R. Fyris which connects Lake Malar with Uppsala, and along which lie
several of the famous boat-grave cemeteries. Behind this resemblance may be a deeper
affinity between the East Anglian and Swedish royal families. The boat-graves have
long been considered in connexion with trade, and commercial reality may lie
behind such an affinity, reflecting in part a long-distance trade from oriental Russia
to the Svear and then to East Anglia and France. Such a trade is accepted for the
Viking-age, but in my opinion this trade with the East started much earlier. Its earliest
phases were probably only maintained by a few families who knew the correct routes,
e.g. along the Russian rivers, and who could afford to equip boats and men for the
journeys.

Among the commonest oriental imports in Anglo-Saxon England were garnets
used in jewellery, together with some of the blue glass inlays. But attention should also
be paid to the unique cameo found in mound 3 at Sutton Hoo. Bruce-Mitford has pointed
to the close parallels which this object has in the Uppsala W. mound. The Uppsala
cameos were earlier described as pseudo-cameos, but x-ray diffraction has shown that
they are sardonyx (cf. Arrhenius, 1971, p. 32). However, burning during cremation has
turned the onyx white and given the sard the appearance of a greyish limestone. It would
therefore be of great interest to know whether the cameo from mound 3 (described as of
limestone) is in fact a sard, It would indeed be very odd ifsuch high-quality cutting had
been executed in such a simple stone, the relative softness of which would make it
difficult to carve the extremely fine detail seen here. Limestone is much more suitable
for larger sculptures with coarse details. Ashmole has compared the plaque with
Alexandrian sculptures and proposed an Alexandrian origin. Such an Alexandrian
origin was also proposed by Zeiss for the Uppsala gems. I have, however, suggested
(cf. Arrhenius, 1971, p. 34) that the best parallels to these cameos are to be found in
Sassanian art (the only source at that time of good cameos). Sardonyx and sard are
typical of that area. Bone fragments found in the Uppsala mound with cameo fragments
suggest that the cameos were originally fastened to a bone casket inlaid in a kidney
shaped pattern with silver. Sutton Hoo mound 3 also seems to have produced fragments
of what was probably a bone casket. Finally, the close affinity between the comb
fragment in mound 3 and combs from Swedish cremation graves of the early Vendel
period is to be noted; the decorative cuts at the ends are closely paralleled.

A most impressive part of this volume deals with the structure of the ship. To
complete this examination the barrow was re-opened and the ship re-excavated. The
technical skill shown in this re-excavation emphasizes the possibilities which might have
been fulfilled in the original excavation, had not the special circumstances dictated
speed. Re-excavation demonstrated that the Sutton Hoo ship was a 40-man rowing
boat. Secondary repairs indicate that the boat was not built specially for the burial,
but was used in daily life. The existence of a rather heavy plank which would act as a
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keel wh en the ship was under way suggests tha t th e ship was intended for long-d ista nce
tra vel. Such a ship could very well have sai led to Sweden an d further E. Alt hough the
trade route from R ussia to Sweden a nd \V. Euro pe would follo w rivers a nd coasts, it
would always involve a crossing of the ope n sea in the Baltic and the N. Sea . I t is thus
in teresting to note th at the shor test ro ute over the Ba ltic in ope n sea leads from th e
Uppland coast, to Ala nd along the Finnish W. coast, in to Lake Lad oga. Such a ro ute in
win ter could be followed with sledges on the ice . At a time before the fully de veloped
Vikin g shi ps, open·sea na viga tion mu st have been very d ifficult and da ngerous. T he
m ere fact tha t the Soear of Uppland could provide a sho rte r crossing to the East could
explain the close relations between the Anglo-Saxons a nd the Svear. Such a n explanation
becomes clearer wh en it is realized th a t Uppland was situ a ted in the middle of the
eastern ro ute. Ellm ers (1972, p. 2.')2) reckoned that in the Viking age the journey from
London to Birka was about for ty-five da ys (exclud ing breaks for bad weather, acquiring
fresh food , etc. ). T ak ing into account such breaks (which could, according to the
sources, be long) together wit h the probably slower progress of the older type s of boats,
the likely leng th of the journey would be be tween four a nd five months. T hus, seldom
more than a sing le journey could be made in one sa iling season (aga in accord ing to
Ellmers, one journe y a yea r was normal for th is area ). Such a journey would necessitate
wint ering in U ppsala, before returning in th e spring to Engla nd . T he traveller could
a lso ha ve jou rn eyed in the la te win ter over the Baltic ice to row down th e R ussian rivers
in spring, returning to Englan d a no the r yea r.

T rade is richly evide nced in the Sutton Hoo find , pa rt icularly through the coins
found in the purse. All 37 M erovingian coins com e from different mints an d do no t,
th erefore, represent a normal collection, but rather one gat hered togeth er for a special
purpose. Grie rson has explained the nu mb er by including the th ree bla nks; the total
would reflect the nu mber of oars men a nd co uld form their tribu te. Such an exp lanation,
however , does not tell us why the coins came from differen t min ts. One cou ld ad d that
when purses of this kind ar e found in cont inent al gra ves they do not seem to be con
ta iners for obols ; on the contrary in the case ofgrav es with pu rses a t Krefeld grave t 782
a nd Beckum the obols were found by the head .

The proposal tha t th e owner had been a numism a tist, or kept the coins as souvenirs
of mi nt s he had visited, could be accepted but does not solve the problem of the three
blanks, which d iffer grea tly in weigh t from the coins. I have a rranged the coins accord 
ing to their weight in TABLE I. lIere it ca n be seen that th ey form a n even series of which
16 coins a re below the mean weigh t of 1.27° 3 gram mes a nd 21 a bove the mea n. The
series becomes still more even (cf. T A B L E 2) if we add the three coin bla nks - the m ea n
thus becom es 1.2733 with 20 above and 20 bel ow th e mean. M ultiplying this m ean by
four (i.e . .').0932) we come very close to 5.°904 , which is th e mea n va lue of the two large
billets a lso fou nd in the hoard. The two billets (which weigh 4.9677 and 5.2133) d iffer
fro m th eir mean by 2% . Such a di fference cou ld be tolera ted on a balance bu t is less
tha n tha t demonstrated by M erovingia n coins where the d ifferences ordina rily vary by
as mu ch as 8% .

T he varia tion in weigh t of the M erovingia n coins shows th e ra pid decli ne in
metrological ability after the fall of the Rom an Empire . The lack of officially controlled
sta nda rd weights was probably th e reason for the metrological diffusion. If, however, we
take a closer look at the coins and the three blanks in the Sutton Hoo purse a nd gro up
them 2 to 2, i.e . place th e coin wi th the lightest weight with tha t with the highe st weight ,
we find tha t the coins show a re markably consta n t weigh t about the double mea n. The
grea test difference is 2.8 % a nd the commonest difference less tha n ! %. Thus we ha ve
a n assemblage of weights of the highest accu ra cy. It seems to me quite proba ble that
the coin s ha ve been del ibera tely sor ted to form weights. The use of coins as weights is
well known in R om an times a nd among the Arabs. It is a lso known from Sca ndinavian
Vi king-a ge graves and, moreover, in these graves the weights arc often placed in a
pu rse (as at Birka , gra ves 543, 837, 855, 1037, etc. ). Such weights a re commonly found
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TABLE I

T he Sutton Hoo coins and blanks arranged according to their weights. Number and
da tings after Volume r.

T ABLE I

Coin number Weight Date

" 1·° 578 605- 15
' 7 1.11194 500-615,. 1.2216 500-600
,6 1.2226 595--60s
ao 1.2228 600-<"
s 1.2271 6oS-615

" 1.23[2 605-1 5
34 1.2375 615- 25
3 ' 1.24°3 595- 600
at 1.2431 600- "
,8 1.2492 600- ro

37 1.2S12 610-20

" 1.2566 S85 ·9O
,6 1.2574- 6oS-1 5
7 1.2641 5_, 1.2675 595--612
3 1.27°4 ,-
" 1.2724 605- 15

1.2728 575- 585
'3 1.2745 605- 15
'4 1.2759 6 15-110

36 1.2774 600-"

" 1.2787 585--95, 1.2803 595--005
3' 1.2859 595--600'. 1.2863 6 15-625
8 1.2879 595...{i1O

'7 1.2975 ,-
" 1.3007 5g0--610
6 1·3° 27 595- 605
4 1.3° 51 580-590

33 1.3° 74 605-15
35 1.3 141 600-<"
3' 1.3378 595--600
' 3 1.339 1 ,-
" 1.3785 ,-,8 1.3878 585-g<J

Blank number Weight Date

,8 1.0883

39 1.3787.. 1.46 11
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without a balance, which is understandable, since the weig hts ru le the accuracy of a
mea surement whereas the bal ance wou ld be less impor tant and could be borrowed. I

In th is publica tion the coins ar e largely treated from a chro no logical poi n t of view,
Kent now fina lly proving Lafaurie's thesis which dates the coins early. Bruce-M ilford
properly remarks tha t, if the coins were collected for a specia l purpose, their closing
date ca nnot be used for dating the grave. H owever , if my proposal is correct, this does
not mea n tha t this set of weigh ts was in use for a long time or collected over a long period .
I would suggest that the weights were assembled in connexion with making or giving of
the purse and provided from a well-furnis hed treasure. T his would also explain the date
range of the series (cf. TABLE I ) . T he making of th e blanks, two of which are hea vy a nd
one ligh t, could be in ten tiona l (i.e. they cou ld have a spec ia l functio n in the weigh ing
process). It would be tempting to extrap olate that the coin mean va lue 1.2733 grammes is
the M erovingian equ ivalent to the Roman weigh t unit scripuia wit h a weigh t of 1.137
gra mmes which corresponds to the weigh t of six siliquae. H owever , the d ifference from
the Roman weight unit is as m uch as 10.7% . The whole coin-hoard would in th a t case
correspond to 288 siliquae (the coins a nd bla nks being for ty times 6 siliquae a nd the
billets two times 24 siliqwu). As 144 siliquae in Roma n tim es was meant to ma ke one
ounce, th e hoard thu s consisted of two ounces.

Vol ume I includes a report on scien tific methods used for da ting the grave. T he
dendrochronolog ical da te was provided a t an early stage in th e develop ment of the
method a nd is th erefore of no rea l use. The two ca rbonredates presen t a ra ther confusing
picture. One, carried out on the wax in the iron lamp, gives a very ea rly da te (523 ± 45)
a nd the oth er, on a piece of oak, gives a later da te (694 ± 45) ' T he carefully com piled
inven tory shows that there are several othe r pieces of oak some of which could perhaps
have been used for carbonn dating. As carbona dating is based on sta tistica l calcula
tions it is a lways better to exa mine severa l samples from the same grave so that one can
a na lyse th e spread of the da tes. It would also be interesting to sec if carbona dates
fro m what seem to be older mo unds (3 a nd 4) would provide the same diffuse pa ttern.
O f gr eat interest is the da ting of a skull found outside M ound 5 which provid ed a
carbona da te from th e 8th cent ury , h in ting tha t the cemetery was still in use in th a t
period .

For the dating of the ship-bur ia l it is of extreme im porta nce if Bruce-Mit ford's iden ti
fication of th e buried man as the East Anglian king Redwald is correct. According to
Bruce-Mitford the evidence tha t th e buria l was ro yal dep en ds on the supposition that
certain equipme nt - the standard , the sceptre a nd the richly ado rned gold jewellery 
is roya l regalia . T he ea rl ier, oft -repea ted hypothesis tha t th e burial was a cenotaph has
now to be abandoned as the ph osphate analyses indicat e the presence of a corpse. T he
j ewellery was obviously spread a round the body a nd the sceptre an d standard placed
above the head of the dead man . T his sugges ts that the rega lia are gifts rath er than items
used by a king. T his combined with the a nonym ity of the bur ied person, for exa m ple th e
lack of a ny personal ornamen t such as a finger-ring, gives to the grave a cha racter which
I hav e difficulty in reconciling wi th K ing Redwald . I would see the rega lia as represen t
ing a royal person who had nev er ruled - a n heir , for example, who died too ea rly to
be crowned . I f the dead man was of royal birth bu t no t a kin g this could expla in why he
was buried a t Sutton H oo a nd not at Rendles ham . I have, for reasons referred to a bove,
some di fficu lty in accepting the Su tton Hoo grav efield as the ro yal ceme tery of th e East
Anglian kings whose centre was at R endlesha m. There is in fact nothing which would
suggest tha t this grave is not sui generis in the cemetery. I t is the la rgest and it breaks the
line of a nea t row of gra ves. Although the other gr aves excava ted on the field a re rich,
their richness cannot be comp ared with th is grave . I do ubt the possibil ity tha t the looted
grave 2 was of the same qua lity as it seems in cred ible that th e robbers did no t con tinue
such looting in the other gra ves.

T here is a n interesting cau sality in the existence a nd preservation of a r ich grave.
The best chance for th e sur vival of a rich grave in an unlooted sta te must be if the grave
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is that of a young person whose relatives were in complete control of a district. The
danger of a grave being robbed by people who knew of its contents could only be over
come by the protection of wealthy surviving relatives; after a generation the grave
would be forgotten. But, if the relatives are the immediate successors of a wealthy man,
they would be much occupied in establishing their own wealth and might have had diffi
culties in securely guarding the grave of their predecessor. In other words, it seems less
probable that Redwald's successor, Sigeberht, arranged a burial of the Sutton Hoo
class (with all its regalia) at a period when he had to fear his rival Eorpwald. It is more
likely, for example, that the mighty Redwald buried his eldest son Raegenhere (died
616/17) here.

In this review I have only been able to discuss certain points from the 792 pages of
Volume 1. There is much else to consider in this splendid book.
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NOTE

1 In one of the purses from Apahida II (Horedt and Protase, 1970), were 16 pieces of gold with garnets,
said to be gaming pieces. Twelve were of smaller size and had a weight between 4.3-4.7 grammes, whereas
four were bigger and had a weight between 7-9.9 grammes (one was so fragmentary that the weight was
less than 2 grammes). Several of the pieces had lost their garnet inlays which may be an explanation for
the variation in weight. I think it is quite possible that here also is a series of weights, in which the larger
pieces probably represent double the weight of the small ones, and the number of weights are quotients of
four.

Norfolk - Spong Hill (East Anglian Archaeology Report no. 6). By C. Hills. 2 I em. x
30 em. 90 pp., lO pls., ISS figs., I fold-out plan. Norwich: Norfolk Archaeological
Unit, 1977. Price £3.60.

The volume is the first part of an excavation report on a large pagan Anglo-Saxon
mixed cremation and inhumation cemetery. The site lies between Kings Lynn and
Norwich, 2 km. from North Elmham which was an important Christian site by the roth
century, perhaps earlier. The author has directed excavations every year from 1974
onwards (previous excavations were in 1968, 1972, 1973), and the intention is to con
tinue until the site is fully excavated when an estimated 2,000 urns may have been
produced. The threat of long-term plough damage makes the project an ideal match
of research and rescue archaeology.

This volume deals with the archaeological contents of over 700 cremation burials
from the NW. area of the cemetery excavated to 1975. Previous finds and excavations
in other areas are to be included in further reports. J. N. L. Myres's Corpus ofAnglo-Saxon
Pottery includes some of this earlier material and several important finds have been noted
elsewhere (cf. Medieval Archaeol., XXI (1977), 167; Antiquaries ]nl., LIV (1974), 87-91).
There is a brief introduction to the site and its geographical context, history of previous
excavations, etc. The bulk of the contents is a brief inventory of each grave, with
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drawings of the reconstructible pottery and better-preserved artifacts arranged by broad
type and category, and tabulated combination lists. Sections showing the distribution
of cremated bone and artifacts within some of the urns and the interrelationships among
some urn-complexes are also provided. There is a brief discussion of each class of object
and a general summary of the site's significance. The information given is the primary
set needed to assess the significance of the site assemblage, although a preliminary
description of the surface treatment and fabric of the pottery would have been useful.
Particularly important is the preliminary study of stamp impressions on the pottery, and
their distribution within the excavated area. The studies of the spatial distribution of
other selected artifacts shows the potential for the comparison of artifact distributions,
and of elements within artifacts, to define their chronology of use. The information
derived from these topographical, chronological studies, combined VIith the skeletal
and other information, will lead to an understanding of the development of the ceme
tery and associated features. Certain 'early' finds, such as the stutznrm fibula 1598 of
N. German, NE. French form, the razor 1672 paralleled at Looveen and elsewhere and
some of the pottery which ranges late into the 6th century at least, suggest the chance
of establishing a regional sequence of artifact assemblages by typology, association and
site-topography. Inter-regional comparison, and the consequent ability to set in context
material from individual artifact studies, will be a consequent development. The need to
deal with information over wide areas, or in detail at a single site, will inevitably bring
about the application of computer techniques. This lies in the future. The excavated
finds and their treatment, of which we see an interesting preliminary part, will provide a
great deal of information. Full-scale scientific excavation of large Anglo-Saxon crema
tion cemeteries, adequate analysis and publication have been lacking in English archaeo
logy to date. The remains themselves are not spectacular, the glass vessels for instance
being burnt and melted, but their value for the history of culture is considerable
nonetheless.

The author has shown great promptitude in allowing other scholars access to
primary details of her finds. This form of publication of material should be seriously con
sidered by other cemetery excavators with a backlog of unpublished work or with long
term projects which make speedy overall assessment impossible. The report bears
favourable comparison with the publications of similar material so long the ornament of
N. German archaeology, and is of general reference for migration period scholars. The
Norfolk Archaeological Unit and the Scole Committee are to be congratulated on
producing a volume of generally high standard at a reasonable cost. The D.o.E. and
other sponsors deserve wide recognition for their enlightened, long-term support of
this internationally important excavation. Anyone familiar with the amount of work
involved in clearing, cleaning and excavating such a site and sorting, restoring and
drawing the fragmentary remains will recognize the considerable achievement of the
author.

DAFYDD KIDD

Mercian Studies. Edited by Ann Dornier. 15.5 x 24.5 em, 255 pp., 68 figs. Leiccster:
University Press, 1977. Price £6·95·

Miss Dornier has edited papers given at a conference held at Leicester in Decem
ber 1975. The circumstances of the conference meant that two major fields were omitted,
the material culture of the pagan period and the Viking impact, and in a sense these
omissions are symptomatic of the special difficulties which face the organizers of any
such conference and the editors of any such volume. It is exceptionally difficult to
establish a coherent theme. The object of this particular exercise was to attempt to
dispel the dark pessimism that has surrounded efforts to put together a trustworthy
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account of early Mercian history and within these terms of reference the editor and
authors can claim a modest success in helping us understand further the course of events
and the inner meaning of the social moves of the day. The studies remain inevitably
isolated and inconsistent (what was the significance and indeed extent of Penda's reign
and what was the date of the Tribal Hidage?), and it is possible that they would have
been more effective and reached a wider public if they had appeared in the pages of the
relevant specialized journals.

For the political historian Dr Wendy Davies makes a positive contribution in
arguing that Penda's prominence may indeed go back long before the 620S, perhaps
even to as early a date as the first decade of the 7th century. The events of the 620S and
early 630S provide something of a hinge point, opening the door to Celtic monks on the
Christian side, to be sure, but also to the dominance of the pagan Penda. The Middle
Kingdom enjoyed its consolidation, but needed the acceptance of Christianity and the
techniques of the Tribal Hidage to consummate it fully. Valuable evidence for early
urban development and for the distribution of trade and coins is presented by Dr
Rahtz and by Dr Metcalf Good work on Breedon and Brixworth is faithfully reported,
and Professor Cramp adds greatly to our understanding of Mercian sculpture, neatly
categorized into four principal stylistic schools. Dr Hart further refines his identification
of the location of the communities referred to in the Tribal Hidage, and interesting
notes are given on Welsh accounts of the borders, on the early history of Northampton,
and on the territorial extent of Rutland, possibly associated with a primitive regie, The
book as a whole presents a series of illuminating glimpses from a variety of angles,
place-names (useful discussion of Repton), architecture, art (the Book ojCerne) , sculpture,
numismatics as well as the more familiar archaeological and annalistic angles. The raw
material is further refined in collection, and we are brought a shade nearer (particularly
by the interesting chronological extension granted by Dr Davies) to the possibility of a
coherent Mercian history in the 7th and 8th centuries.

H. R. LOYN

Proceedings oj the Seventh Viking Congress (Royal Irish Academy). Edited by Bo Almqvist and
David Greene. 18 x 25 cm. 152 pp., 51 illus. London: Viking Society for Northern
Research, University College, 1976. Price not stated.

When every four years linguists, historians and archaeologists from Scandinavia
and the islands to the West meet to discuss the Vikings and their impact they consider
particularly the host country, and so, in 1973, Ireland.

Linguistically the field is thin. Magne Oftedal points out that almost all the few
known Scandinavian place-names were taken over by speakers of English not Irish, and
David Greene finds not more than a score of Scandinavian words in modern Irish,
mainly derived from seafaring and trade. Although the Scandinavians were a major
political factor in Ireland for over three hundred years they did not settle any extensive
lands as in other western colonies, but in contrast established towns. These, Liam de
Paor argues, were "not so much ports as emporia and way-stations on the long sea
routes which linked the Scandinavian homelands and colonies with the Mediterranean
and North Africa, in the fundamental exchange of slaves for silver".

Dublin was the main town, and alongwith a brief account of roth to r zth-ccntury
levels in his excavations there, Breandan 0 Riordain illustrates a range of finds, some
subsequent to Medieval Archaeol., xv and the catalogue of the exhibition at the time of the
congress. He stresses the trial pieces, as well as some finished carvings.

Something of the wealth of the towns, and the extent to which they influenced their
hinterland, is indicated by James Graham-Campbell's maps and long lists of gold and
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silver objects. Prepond era nt ly eastern and coastal, they spread out beyond the con 
temporary coin hoards. The importance of silver (of which 8th-century I reland had
been ra ther sho rt ) is evidenced , before th e m ain period of coin-deposition (920--1000) ,
by a qth-century H ibern o-Viking type of fla t armlet or bracelet. One of these provide s
an Irish link for th e unor thodox coin hoa rd from Cr oydon, Sur rey, c.875' Unfortunately,
most of wha t is associated wit h coins is ra the r dull exce pt for two hoa rds probably put
together in I reland though buried in England . Cuerda le, Lan cs., ' .903, from which
importa n t still unpublished material is mentioned, an d Goldsborough, Yorks., '.920.
The lat er Irish or Scandinavian elements in jewellery ha ve been discussed more fully
elsewhere by Graham-Campbell a nd ot hers.

I n a no ther of th e longe r pa pers Cha rlotte Blindheim brings together the insular
metal objects found at K aupang in southern No rway , with some new cont r ibut ions to
th e discussion of what is I rish , Pictish or Anglo-Saxon , rai sed by Bakk a in 196 1. (H is
drawing of a silver cross is, however, a more convincing in terpreta tion tha n hers.]
Sh e stresses the need to stu dy the evidence for secula r trade, a nd the links to England
perhaps through Hedeby. A mould for a thistle br ooch is thought to be an import,
possibly of Corn ish stone. A reserved Anglia n cross might have been pointed out in the
over-a ll interlace of fig. 18, and also the resembla nce of the rune-inscribed bowl to
saucepans which ha ve repousse ridges below a fla t brim, suc h as one from a grav e in
Islay (Shetelig, Viking Antiquities if the British Isles, Vol. II, p . 40) a nd th e larger one
from Castle Derg , co. Tyrone, now in Edin bu rgh .

R. B. K . ST EVENSON

T he M odern Tr aveller /0 the Early Irish Church. By K . H ughes and A. Ha m lin. 13.5 x
21.5 em. 13 1 pp., 22 figs., 1 map. London : S.P.G K., 1977. Price £2 .95.

The Celtic Church in Wales. By Sia n Victory . 13.5 x 21.5 em. 146 pp., 4 pis. London :
S.P.GK ., 1977. Pr ice £2.95.

These two boo ks are very similar in length, a ppearance and price, but they d iffer in
purpose, scope and , in th e last resort, qu alit y. The M odern Traulier .. . rep resen ts th e
last publica tion in her lifetime of a m uch-missed scholar; and it is characteristic of one
whose ambition a nd pecu lia r gift was th e lucid exposition of highly complex problems
for the benefit of a wide audience without sacrifice of scholarly integri ty th a t she should
have left us with a work desi gned to make th e surviv ing monuments of early Irish Chris
tia nity more in telligible to th e ordinary visitor. I n this obj ective, it surely succeeds .
The first three chapters, by Dr Hugh es herself, d iscuss the function, location and
economy of ea rly Irish monasteries. Ann Ha mli n th en cont ributes chapters on the
buildings, th e ca rvings a nd the present sta te of these sites; it is also to her that we owe
the list of places to visit, whose admira ble fullness might lead some footsore tourists to
wish th at it had been equipped with star-ratings, M ichelin-style. There is a very clea r
map, to whic h a grid system permits easy re ference from th e places nam ed in th e tex t.
T he sugges tions for fur ther reading nicel y balance genera l with more specia list works.
And the decision to illustrate a work of this nature with accura te a nd responsible line
drawings is amply justified , not on ly on gro unds of cost, bu t a lso in tha t the sta te of
preservation of many monum en ts ha mpers clea r pho tographic reproduction (as the
other book under revie w tends to show ) . As for the text, this " little guide for beginners"
is " rem arkable ali ke for its lucidity and discretion" , a nd, like the R ule ofSt Benedict ,
it almost conceals from th ose un fam iliar with the sour ces a nd contem porary litera
ture of th e subject, it s a ut hors' pr ofound and sensitive scholarship. Only a double- ta ke
revea ls the ra nge of knowledge, historical and literary, geog ra phical a nd onomastic,
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archaeological and geologica l, that is dis tilled rather than pa ra ded in Dr H ughes's
fascina ting, and frequently original, chapter on " Sites" . Scarcely less adm irable is the
wa y in which Ann H am lin has negotiated , ra ther tha n evade d, the tu rbulen t curren ts of
recen t de bate a bout the history of Irish ecclesiastica l build ing in stone. I nd ivid ua l
scho lars will no doubt find points on which they disagr ee, a nd it m ight have been fairer ,
even wiser , given the presen t d rift of study, to ci te some of the altern a tive views on th e
origin a nd ch ronology of Irish high-cross sculp ture. But the da ting of the Celi De move
m en t 1O the la te ninth centur y is one of the very few slips awaiting correction in
presuma bly inevitable further ed itions.

Otherwise, one's reserva tions a re those wh ich ap ply to th e whole tra dition of
histor ical wr iting about early Irish Christia nity: its per haps una void abl e lack of th e
sort of concrete secular context which is supplied by the charters a nd Libri Memariale
of th e English a nd continen tal Churches, and whose a bsence leave s a conceptua l void
between excessively lyrical a nd unj ustifiably cynical assessment of the moti ves of those
who littered I rela nd with so m an y evocative monumen ts ; the essentia lly sta tic approac h
to th e history of near ly seven centur ies of ecclesiast ica l life, which a lmost conceals fro m
the reader the fact tha t nearly a ll of what he will sec, a nd ma ny of what sources he is
referred to, were prod uced not in th e "Age of the Sain ts", where this book , like so many
others, has its focus, but in the perh a ps very d ifferent conditions of the post-Vikin g
pe riod , which has a ttracted litt le, if a ny, of the same atten tion ; a nd fina lly , the wr iting
of I rish ecclesiastical h istory in vir tual isola tion from tha t of the rest of Europe , which
obscure s, for exa mple, many more simi lari ties tha n this book wou ld suggest be tween
the spiritua l im pulses, secular con text s and even physical man ifesta tions of ear ly I rish
a nd, for exa mple, Merovingian monasticism. These, of course , a re problems to which
one could scarcely expect solu tions in a boo k of this na ture, a nd Dr H ughes was more
aware of them tha n m any have been.

But they ra ise more serious d ifficulties for Sia n Victory' s book on TheCeltic Church in
Wales. Despite the unfor tuna te a bsence of ma ps, a nd rather sparse illustration, th is book
also appea rs to ha ve the tour ist in mind, incl ud ing as it does another list of places to sec,
a short bibliography a nd a rela tively simple scho larly apparatus. But furt her to th is, it
a ppa ren tly ai ms to provide the sort of genera l account ofea rly Welsh Christia nity which
has long been need ed , a nd to which Dr H ughes was turn ing her a ttention before her
lamented dea th . A cha pter on the historica l backgrou nd is followed by others on the
Chri stia n sites, Ch ur ch organ ization, the Chu rch within society, Church economy , and
cultura l achievemen ts. T he book is dearly based on close fa milia rity wit h the Welsh
sai nt's lives and of Nash-Williams's carpus of inscrip tions, as well as acquainta nce with
the sites d iscussed . U nfortu nately , there a re very m a ny mo re obvious errors tha n in
T he M odem T raveller . . . (there is less excuse for a qt h-cent urv K ing Ath d sta n tha n for
qth-ce ntu ry Celi De) ; a nd, unfortunately too, in spite of an obvious a nd acknow ledged
deb t to Dr H ughes, this book really bel ongs to the tradi tion of loving chronicles, la rgely
based on saints ' lives, of the id iosyncracies of "The Celti c Churc h" in all its splend id
isola tion . It is no mere quibb le to object to the usc of the term " Cel tic Church", since
th is presupposes both a coheren t a nd self-conscious ecclesiastica l en tity for which there is
no evidence in either pa rt of the who le of the Cehic world, and a set offea turcs com mo n
a nd unique to Celtic Chr istia ns, wh ich, if they existed, need more d iscrim ina ting
identifica tion tha n they receive he re or in many ot her works ; the author shows a signi
fica n t contrast with Irela nd in the surviva l of Welsh epi scopal organiza tion, a nd here
d itary succession to a bb acies was a fea ture no t on ly of I rish a nd Welsh but also of English
and continent a l churches. Nor is it a n Englishm an's pr ejudice that j ibs at the almos t
wholesa le ado ption in this book (unlike the o her under review) of the " Cel tic" inter
preta tion of Hibcrn o-Saxon Art ; if th ere is an Irish solu tion to th e mystery of the
Lichfield Gospels this has yet to be de mo nstrated , a nd the re is qui te enough work in the
field to justify more dou bt than is evid ent here. Above a ll, (he drawbac ks of (he tradition
discussed above are more unfortun a te in a work of this scope . It is ignora nce of the

"
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European context tha t prom pts the a ltoget her excessive awareness of the Easter con
troversy in this book, since the fact tha t there was apparently a blaz ing Pasch al row in
the Frankish Church in about 740 make s th e Welsh seem rather less behind the times.
And it is this aw areness of the Easter issue which lead s to repea ted referenc es to the
isola tion of the Welsh Church ; bu t how the n are we to account for the evident Frankish
influence on the style and con tent of " Nennius" and Asser? There are, in fact, many
good reasons for supposing that Welsh contact wi th western G aul survived from the
period whe n it transmitted the E. M editerranean monastic in fluences a nd th e E.
Mediterran ean pottery of which Sian Victo ry is well aware, up to and beyond the
Alfredian period when a group of Breton , Corn ish and Welsh ma nuscripts throw new
light on Alfred's interest in Asser . Aga in it is probab ly tru e as the author claims that the
Welsh evidence will never permit such detai led study of its early Church as the Irish,
and the necessary sense of chronologica l development , especially, may be unattainable.
But, as regards the integra tion of church and society, we do at least have some , per haps
many, charters. Even in a work pitched at this level it is ha rd to under stand the author 's
apparent failure to take account of the semina l paper by w end y Davies on the Book of
IJandajf (English Historical Review, 88 (1973), 335- 5 1) or of recent research into Wel sh
kingship and in stitutions, not least beca use these impl y (quite apar t from the possibilit ies
of Ang lo-Saxon influence ) a more ordered, even a more R omanized, government than
this book 's pages on restless Celt ic warlords would suggest. An y futu re study of the
Church in ea rly Wel sh society whic h is to dig benea th t he sparkling but chronologically
flat surface of the hagiographica l evidence will have to reckon with these conside ra tions.
Meanwhile, in view of the difficulties of the evidence an d the absence of fore-runners,
it wou ld be ungenerous not to emphasize tha t Sian Victory has written a readable and
often thought-provoking book, which brings ea rly Welsh Christiani ty a t least a little
more clea rly into view .

P ATRICK W ORMALD

Beckery Chapel, Glastonbury, 1967-8. By Philip Rahtz and Susan H irst . 94 pp., I I pis.,
29 figs. Glastonb ury : Glastonbury An tiquarian Society, 1974. Pri ce £ 2. 10.

Beckery is a promontory thrust out into the marshes on the W . side of the 'is land' of
Glasto nbury . It wa s the site of a medieval chapel traditionally associa ted with the Irish
Sr Brigid and preserving relics of her reputed stay at Glastonbury. The site was first
explored in 1887-8, wh en the plans of two successive chapels were recovered . T he
excavations described in the presen t report were ca rried ou t for the Chalice Well Trust
as part ofa program me of ar chaeological resear ch a t Glastonbury.

T he ar ea surroundi ng the chapel, together with an ext ension NW., was completely
stripped and trenches were ca rried down the slopes of the hill ; the ' Priest' s H ouse'
north-east of the chapel , wh ich had been loca ted and plan ned in 1887- 8, wa s not re
excavated, though a trench was cut ac ross the site to correlate the rema ins with the
general sequence.

T he excavation was carefully planned and meticulously executed. T he record of
the struc tures di scovered is clearly set ou t and the objects brought to light are fully
described. But the interpretation is viti ated by a failure fully to app reciate the character
and value of the hi storical evidence available . The paragraph concer ning ' legendary
material' (p. 9) opens : ' William of Malmesbury writing c. 1135 .. .' . The reference is to
de antiquitate Glastoniensis ecclesiae, as appears from the bibliography, and a footnote
states ' Ro binson (1921) (i.e. J. Armitage Rob inson , Somerset Historical Essays) believed
that these de tail s are not reliably to be associated with William of Malmesbury' . T his
can only be descri bed as nai ve; it fails to appreciate the cogenc y of Armitage Robinson's
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a rg ument s, which have not been successfully challenge d. It is therefo re definitely m is
lead ing to state (p . I I ) 'William of .Malmesbury does in fac t provide the ea rliest relia ble
references to Beckery'. Similarly the three pre-Conquest charters cited are a ll classed
as 'doubtful' . Robinson (see Sa wyer , 227) considered tha t Cenwalh's cha rt er of 670
preserved ' fragments of an original charter of th e 7th century which has und ergone
mo re th a n one modification ' a nd Finberg claimed a n a uthent ic basis. Of the other two
(Sawyer, 250 and 783) the a uthori ties cited by Sa wyer are un animous : 'spur ious' with
one variat ion, 'forgery'. In view of these opinions it is di fficult to know why the third
charter (Sawyer, 783) is cons idered to have 'par ts ... which m ay be genuine' (p . 10)

and cited as evide nce tha t ' Chapel II may thus have been the ch apel possibly referred
to in 97 1' (p . 43) .

Three successive periods are recognized by th e excava tors. The first is represented
by a ceme tery with orien ted burials a nd a series of post-holes a nd ditches. Some of the
latter within the area of th e la ter chapel a rc int erpre ted as a timber ch apel or tomb
shrine associated with Grave 18, for which a radio-carbon date in the 8 th cent ury is
suggested. The com munity was predominantly male, ' which historicall y implies that
it was a monastery' ,

Period II is marked by a small chapel with a nave a nd chancel , which on the basis
of the pla n and construction could be late Saxon or Korman. On the basis of com
parison with Ch edda r, the earlier da ting is preferred . But there is no rel iable evidence for
the ex istence of a chapel on Beckery before the reth century, th e date of the voussoir
found loose on the site .

Period II I is marked by a rectan gular ch apel ra ther la rger th a n its predecessor.
T ha t it represen ts the bu ilding repa ired by Abbot J ohn of Taun ton (ob. 129 1) is borne
out bo th by the ch aracter of the build ing a nd the tiles, some of which were found in situ
in 1887- 8. The Pr iest's H ouse is of th is date.

The discovery ofa n early ceme tery a nd associated fea tu res is an important addition
to our knowledge of the ecclesias tica l complex on rho 'island' of Glaston bur y, thou gh its
signi ficance remains obscure . The report includes a valuable record of th e nu merous
loose finds from the site. T he corpus of la te Saxon to ea rly post-Conquest pottery is
particularly usefu l and will serve for compar ison with th e larger and better
authen ticated series from Cheddar.

C. A. RALEGH RADFOR D

Excavations in King's Ly nn 196:r1970. By H elen Clarke a nd Alan Carter. 24 x 18 cm.
xvi + 482 pp., 198 figs., 10 pis. Society for Medieval Archaeology Monograph
Seri es, no. 7, 1977. Price £ 12.50.

This welcom e new mo nograph in th e Society's a lrea dy proven series comes to us as
Volume II of th e Ki ng's Lynn Archaeological Surv ey. It is very unlike its pred ecessor,
Vanessa Pa rker 's The M aking of King's Ly nn (Phillimore, 1971), nor will it resemble its
projected successor, the third a nd fina l volume of the Survey, which is to include the
historical material no more than ligh tly trea ted in th e first two volumes, and wh ich is
promi sed shortly as a British Academy publication under th e ed ito rship of Dorothy
O wen . These volum es, it mu st be said, arc no t to be seen as a se t in the conventiona l
sense of rha t word . Yet togeth er , when complete, they will have established K ing's Lynn
as one of the more comprehensively studied of Europe's lesser ports, making of th is, as it is
a lready, a sing ula rly im pressive ac hieveme nt.

Supported by a generous subvention from the D .o.E., a nd very rea sonably priced in
consequence, th is me ticu lously ed ited volume, showing Ann Morl ey's exper t ha nd,
begins with a brief introduction by Hel en Clarke. It th en moves immedia tely to the
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exca vations, both m ajor a nd mi nor, which Dr Cla rke and Ala n Ca rter direc ted a t Lynn
through the grea ter pa rt of th e 1960s. In the curren t convention, the excavatio n rep orts
are followed here by two important chapters on the finds, including Gerald Dunnin g' s
valuable self-conta ined discussion of stone mor ta rs. Another chapter trea ts the animal
and plant rema ins from medieval Lynn , and the whole is rounded off by a thematically
divided chapter of discussion and conclusions.

Although the plates are few and are odd ly divided in rela tion to the text they should
support, the line-drawings, with few exceptions, a re of high qu ality, reinforc ing tha t
impression of un comp rom ising professionalism which ca nnot fail to occur to every
reade r. And , indeed , there is much in this weighty volu me to recommend it. Mos t
particularly, the placing of King's Lynn on a waterlogged site, with the quayside
advan ced constantly by reclama tion , has created condi tions ideal both for th e prcserva·
tion a nd the recove ry of wood a nd oflea ther , as well as of other orga nic m a terials. Of
course, it created d ifficultie s too , as the excavators repeatedly complai n in th eir reports,
and perhaps th is is one good reason why the photographic cover is so deficient . Neverthe
less, a t this dista nce in time, the rewa rds very obviously outweigh th e disadva ntages. In
the finds reports there ar e outsta nd ingly useful sec tions on the wood a nd lea the r objects
from th e town. And while pla n t remai ns are passed over surprisingly rapidly, the com 
mentaries on the bone (especia lly the fish bone) fro m medieval Lynn will certa inly be of
va lue as much to the econ omic historia n as to the archaeologist.

U nquestiona bly, we may now expect to find K ing's Lynn in every tex tbook
account of medieva l Engla nd . M oreover, it will dese rve its place there not for th e finds
alone, impressive though they a re, but for th e view this volume gives, especially in its
useful conclud ing essays, of the expansion, th e economy , th e defen ce a nd the trade of
this th riving seafaring community. If I have a complai n t to ma ke - a nd I make it
obviously reluctantly, for it shows up an inad equacy of my own - it is simply that I
found importa n t sections of th is book all but impossible to use. T he two au th ors and
excavators, in compi ling their repor ts, ha ve adopted d ifferen t techniques of exposition ,
and one cannot bla me them for th is. Nevertheless, I found H elen Clarke's tables,
admirably consistent thou gh they were, at least as d ifficult to follow as Alan Ca rter's
text , th e R ahtzia n co mplexity of which I can not resist illustra ting by a sa mple taken a t
random : "A mi xed organic loam , D554, above Dstga replaced D553 E. of bank
D .F295, but like DS53 me rged in to a d irty pebbly silt loam, D5 73, beyon d the S. end
of th e bank" (p. 56) . Confusing ly, too, whe reas Dr Clarke has made a poin t of not
showing layer num bers on her sections, M r Car ter q uite obv iously de pends upon them;
nor is either author prep ared to d iscuss in pla in la nguage the rela tive significance of
each site . We are told a lot, at th e open ing of this volume, of th e qualities of the la te
Elea nora Carus-wilson, a historian of high distincti on , uncompromising in her scholar
ship, who was he rself a great prop of the Su rvey. Yet Professor Carus-Wilson, as was
im media tely ob vious in a ll he r writings, never forgot the needs and lim ita tion s of her
au dience. She could not possibly have written like this!

W ha t we wait for in this vo lume, a nd what we never get , is th a t rounded view of the
archaeology of K ing's Lynn in which the sites m igh t be seen in th eir tota l context a nd
from which conclusions, however ten ta tive, mig ht be drawn. No do ubt, th e scien tific
a pproa ch to archaeological reporting has its virtues, and many of these are quite
admi rably d isplayed in this volume. But there sur ely comes a time when an ind ividua l
judgement, if a rrived a t through expe r ience an d with due reason, does more ser vice than
a retreat int o schola rly caution. I n the K ing's Lynn finds reports, which every a rch aeo
logist will righ tly resort to as a quarry of his own, th e decision has been ta ken to date
objects usually by cont ext alone, within the four broad periods defined by Dr Cla rke in
her in troduction . Yet one effect of th is strategy has bee n to place iden tical Saintonge
polychrome sherds in two quite d ifferent dating bra ckets, one of th em decid edly too la te
(pp. 22B-9), while a nothe r co nsequence, further on in the tex t, has been to put a bo ttle
neck back in to Period III (c.1350-1 500) whi ch belongs in the rSth century (p. 3 11) .
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If th is is the way forward in ar chaeological reporting, it is clearly time for some of us

to get off. H owever , let me come dean: I a m far from sure tha t I know myself of a ny
better road .

COLIN PLArr

M edieual Pottery from Btoadgate East, Lincoln [973. (Lincoln Archaeological T ru st M ono
gra ph XV II - I. ) By La uren Adams. 21 x 29.5 ern. 54 pp., 22 figs. London :
C.B.A. for Lin coln Archaeological T rust, 1977. Price £3.80.

Extensive excavations with in our historic town cent res over the last ten years ha ve
prod uced vast qu a ntit ies of cu ltural mater ial whic h, once processed a nd published , may
well change many long-held opinions, not least in the field of medi eva l po ttery studies.
T his monograph, the first in wha t promises to be a very reveal ing series, deals with
particular aspects of the la tc Saxon a nd medieva l pottery indus try of Lincoln, but has
wider im plications than its title suggests . I t also marks the introduction of La ur en
Ada ms to the study of English medieva l po ttery.

The cho ice of such a site on which to base an extensive ser ies of pottery studies is
not as stra nge as its seems. Dr Adams was first conc ern ed to tie her research to previous
work in Lincoln, a nd to fill gaps in the pottery-series tha t was alread y established,
before sta rt ing work on maj or sites, a nd she is to be commended on such an approach .
Effectively , she has produced a basic Iype a nd fabric series for Lin coln from the la te
ro th century to the mid- t gth century which, whilst it will obv iously be modified a nd
exten ded by fut ure work, m ust rem ain the basis of an y research, a nd provides a n
ex tensive bib liography a nd critique for the rest of the E. M idla nds. In her own words, she
wa nted to produce 'a prelimi nary assessme nt of th e problem s' and this she has more than
done. Others wou ld do well to follow this example.

T his mo nogra ph is not written in the current quasi-scien tific a nd sta tistica l argot
with which th e field of medieva l pottery stud ies is a t present bese t, but this shou ld not
impair its va lue. It is rare to find a pottery report which is both well written and full of
useful de ta il to the point of ac tually being readable, but Dr Adams has been able to
combine both these aspects a nd prod uce a report in wh ich attention to detai l a nd
accuracy are exceptional.

Dr Adams has a ttempted to define a fabric series for Lincoln whic h is, pe rhap s, a
little simplistic, a nd which wi ll need to be expanded. For exa mple, her sandy wares
ca tegory contains a t least th ree T hetford-type wares which are reasonably d istinct ive,
a nd she pe rhaps over-emphasizes the importance of T orksey wa re. Her Lincoln ware is
also possibly d ivisible into a num ber of d iscrete fabrics, a nd conside ra bly mo re could
have been said about the splash-glazed wares. However , th ese a re a ll rela tively minor
poin ts, a nd do not detract from Lau ren Adams's work.

One major detract ion, for which Dr Adams herself deserves no criticism, is the
edi torial dec ision to publish the Li ncoln excava tions as a series of fascicules. H ere we
have an excellen t d iscussion of a series of pottery grou ps published a lmost totally out of
con text, with only the sligh test reference to th e buildings tha t the pottery comes from,
or to a ny associated finds. As a result, i t is d ifficu lt for a nyo ne to co nsider the po ttery
objectively until ma ny other fasciculcs have been written . As the site records mu st ha ve
been extensively worked over to prod uce the pottery grou pings, it would have taken litt le
furthe r effort to prod uce a conve nt iona l report on the site. I suspect that current fashion
dic tat es otherwise. O ne or two other edi tor ial follies should be noted , par ticular ly in
view of the high unit cost of the mo nograph . Princ ipal a mo ngst these is th e extensive
was te of page space, with some pages a t best only half used . For insta nce, the location
plan ough t to ha ve been red uced a nd combined with th e site pl an, and ma ny of the
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pottery pl a tes could ha ve been more economic ally a rra nged . The two ta bles a t the end
could have effecti vely been set in much smaller type .

It is a shame that such a fine piece of work should he marred by editorial policy, or
the lack of it , and it is to he hope d that the future publica tions of the Lincoln Archaeo
logical T rust bear this in mind . All students of medieval pottery ought to look closely at
this mon ograph a nd learn some th ing from it. If more work of thi s q ua lity were produced,
the d iscipl ine of medieva l pottery studies would be greatly enhanced. My only fea r is
that, as a pottery mon ograph with no other site de tails, it may only reach the a lready
convert ed and not the medieval archa eologist at large.

CLYN COPPACK

An Historical Atlas of Scotland c.400-c. 1600. Edited by Peter M cNeill and Ra na ld
N icho lson . 21 x 28 em . 213 pp., 129 figs. St Andrews : A tla s Committee of the
Confere nce of Scott ish Medieval ists, University ofSt And rews, 1975. Price £ 2.50.

This volume provides a welcome a nd m uch need ed addition to the list of reference
books av ailab le on Scottish medieval h isto ry and the ran ge of topics covered includes
archaeologica l a nd place-name d istributions, the politica l evolu tion of the va rious
regions of Scotland , cas tles, wars, a spects of trades and, of cou rse, ecclesiastical matters
which take up a disproportionate on e third of the volume. T his, however, reflects the
availability of mappa ble da ta and th e scope of the volume should thus a tt rac t a far
wid er readership than only pur e histori an s.

Every compiler ofa topica l a tlas faces an agon izing problem in decid ing whether to
produce sim ply a volume of ti tled m aps or whether to add a text to accompa ny them,
know ing full we ll that the space ava ila ble for text for ea ch m a p will be so limited that it
most likely ends up so sim plified as to appear faci le. The ed itors have successfully
overcome th is p roblem by introducing the atlas with nin ety pages of sm all print in
whi ch eac h contri butor provides an in troduction eit her to a sing le m ap or to a small
group of maps. T hese tex ts are each supplemented by a very useful ba sic b ibliography.
Read as a continuous narrative th ese provide a va luable and up-to-d a te con cise history
of Scotland, made more com ple te by the fact th a t the ed itors have added short linking
sections in italics between the tex ts to cover ga ps where there was no mappa ble mater ia l.

T he second part of the volume contains 129 maps, produced to a more or less
uniform ca rtog ra phic style at A4 size. The maps are clea r a nd eas ily in terpre ted . Indeed ,
it could be argued tha t th e concept of one idea to on e map is ta ken too far and th at a
d istribution, for example, of four places (Ma p 62) is hardly wor th a map . Co mbina tions
of items on a sing le map could be ex tremly useful for comparative purposes (e.g . M a ps
84 and 85 ). Colou r is used on on ly one map (M a p 74) whe re th e heigh t of the land is
shown as a n orange brown shad ing . This could ha ve been used to better ad vantage on
o the r maps, a nd would not have added grea tly to cost as the whole work is produced by
offset litho techniq ues.

Man' s activities throu ghou t the medieval period were at least in part a ffected by
th e ph ysica l env ironment and it is d isappoin ting to see only two m aps devo ted to aspects
of the Scottish la ndscape. Map 1 claims to show physical fea tures while in fact only
showing th e heigh t of the land and M a p 2 attempts very inaccura tel y to d ivid e Sco tland
in to areas of best, med ium and harsh land . Surely it would ha ve been more va luable to
produce m ap s giving basic information on climate, soils, distribu tion of forests, bogs,
and m arshes and sim ilar lim iting factors to human activity. T hese criticisms are minor,
however , in relation to the va lue of the volume as a whole which is an essential addi tion
to th e libraries of all Sco ttish historians a nd immediately begs the q uestion, " W ho is to
map the next three hund red years? ".

ALAN SMAL L
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An Inoentory of the Ancient Monuments of Glamorgan. Vol. I: Pre-Norman - Part I, The

Stone and Bronze Ages; Part 2, The Iron Age and Roman Occupation; Part 3, The Early
Christian Period. Cardiff: H.M.S.a. for Royal Commission on Ancient and Historical
Monuments in Wales. Prices £9.50, £9.50 and £7.00 respectively.

This is the first Welsh Royal Commission Inventory to depart from the traditional
grouping of sites and buildings of all types and periods by parishes. Under the new
system, sites of a type are grouped together, each of the resulting sections being preceded
by a general discussion. This arrangement has obvious advantages, making possible
volumes (or parts in this case) devoted to single chronological periods, which are easier
to handle and use, can be produced more rapidly, and are better value for money for
the specialist. It is intended to complete the Glamorgan Inventory in four further volumes,
which will deal with ecclesiastical buildings, castles and other defensive works, domestic
buildings, and industrial and other late structures.

Glamorgan, especially its coastal plain (the 'Vale'), whose light soils and easy
terrain have attracted settlement from earliest times, is rich in antiquities. This essential
feature of the county's settlement history is graphically illustrated throughout the volume
by the plotting of distributions on the same excellent coloured base-map, based on
earlier published soil studies, which shows impervious, semi-permeable and freely
drained soils with an over-printed hatching to indicate relief. Readers of this journal
will most require an appraisal of Part 3, The Early Christian Period, although, as will
emerge, they should beware of confining themselves to that part alone.

Part 3 opens with a section on communications, which demonstrates the continuing
use of the network of Roman military roads: the highway traversing the Vale between
Cardiff and Loughor, from which at Cardiff and Neath roads strike N. along the
main upland ridgeways towards Brecon. These were long-distance routes, and it is
clear that they were supplemented in all areas by other long-established trackways.
In the uplands these can be indicated by the presence of inscribed or cross-decorated
stones, some on chapel sites whose origins are almost certainly earlier. In a number of
cases the use of these routes in this period is indicated by the presence of cross-ridge dykes,
described in a most valuable section. Three out of a total of twelve have small earthwork
enclosures in their vicinity. All face N., and perhaps mark the limits of the upland
grazing belonging to lowland estates.

With the exception of Dinas Powys, evidence for settlement is extremely rare, but
even so domestic remains receive a somewhat perfunctory treatment in a brief statement
of under three hundred words. Even Dinas Powys is not accorded a standard form of
entry, but is given a very summary description, the buildings being described as 'prob
ably founded on sleeper beams so that the walls have left no trace', with no indication
that the excavation report sets out good reasons for thinking that they were of stone.
Readers are referred to Part I for an account of the evidence for the dark age occupation
of the Lesser Garth and l'vIinchin Hole caves, but not to Culver Hole or Bacon Hole,
both of which have produced important objects of the period.

There follows an admirable section on early monastic sites, including Burry
Holms, where the evidence is derived from the Commission's own notable excavation.
No structures associated with these establishments exist above ground, their identification
depending on literary sources, place-names or the presence of significant concentrations
of stone memorials.

Early Christian monuments form by far the largest class of remains dealt with,
accounting for 148 out of the book's 175 entries, and taking up 29 out of its 30 plates.
This is a notable survey, and the first major discussion of any Welsh group of these
monuments since the publication of Nash Williams's corpus over a quarter of a century
ago. Since then there have been several new finds, all of which (to 1975) are described.
In addition two lost inscriptions, known only from early transcriptions, are published
and discussed. Much care has been devoted to the study of the inscriptions, including the
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scrupulous re-drawing of several of the more obscure ones, which has lead to some
minor correc tions (nos. 841, 926, 907, 935) . Good use has been made of Edward Lhu yd's
notes a nd sketches in the S towe M5 to show that two of Nash Wi lliams's fra gme nts
(his nos. 2 10 and 250) are parts of the same cross (no. 903). reputedly found in a hill-top
cist, while other Lhuyd sketches indica te the original forms of incomplete crosses from
Mert hyr ~1awr and Lla ndo ugh (nos. 927 and 938). Both England a nd the Ir ish Sea area
ca n be seen to have contribu ted to the sculp tura l traditions represen ted . Of particular
in terest are the twelve 'panelled-cross' slabs, the o nly grou p that can be claimed to
represent a susta ined develop ment amounti ng to the work of a local school. Several
cultura l strands can be seen in this group. particularl y in its la ter, hybrid monu ments
(nos. 924 and 925), notabl y a southern Scott ish element seen in a slab from Margam
(no. 910), which is strikingly like some of the 9th.-cent ury Whithom cross-slabs, though
this is not the only southern Scottish element noted . Stan ding apart from the stones
of the earlier tradition are the lnl'Cl /Qry 's Class G, twent y-eigh t headstones and grave
stones of the t rth and reth century, a class little more tha n sampled by Nash Williams,
many of which have not been previously noticed. Outside the Christian tradition is the
remarkable paga n cult site at Casrellau, with its carved heads, here published for the
first time (no. 992).

Each pa rt is good to look at and a pleasure to use, though a heavier type-face for
the en try headings would have mad e for easier reference, as would references to items on
the plates by their inventory num bers instead of by letters need ing furth er decod ing.
The pla tes in Parts I and 2 are of an extremely high sta nda rd, a nd include many out
standing aeria l views; those in Pan 3 are sometimes wanting in clarity, partly beca use,
unlike the others, they are printed on mall paper.

T he chronological arrangement of the volume is to be welcomed , though anomalies
ca n arise where types of site spa n more than one period : e.g. the ' smaller unival late
forts ' described and discussed in the context of the Iron Age in Part 2 include Dinas
Powys, while und er ' la ter ear thworks' in the same section there is a brief survey of
ring-work castles, which might be missed by the unwary. Individual sites occup ied
over more than one period present a further difficulty : the in tention is to describe the
features ofa site releva nt to the period ofa volume, but this has not always been achieved,
as we have seen. There is a da nger in trying to pack chro nological boxes too nea tly : it
would have bun convenient , for instance, to have included in the early Chr istian
monument entri es details of the cha pel sites, la ter though they might be , a t or near which
nos. 812, 850, 88 1 and 8g2 were found , and also deta ils of the circular earthworks 
are they bronze age cairns ? - associa ted with nos. 848 and 903 (as was done in the
case of no. 842). But these are minor ma tters when weighed aga inst the advantages of
the new arrangement.

J. M. l. EWIS

Techniques of Archaeological Excavation. By P. Barker. 25 x 19 em. 279 PP" 86 illustra
tions, end-papers. Batsford, 1977· Price Hardback £ 8.95, Paperback £ 4.75.

In his preface, Mr Barker confesses that his hook has 'a somewha t autob iographical
ai r' . He has no need to apologize, for this is largely its strength. M r Barker is well known
10 medieval scholars as a meticulous, fastid ious and thoughtful excava tor of timber
buildings, especially those of an evanescen t character. T he hook he has written reflects
both his techn ical skills and the though t which he devotes 10 all his work, both a t the
trowel-poin t, and at the widest levels. To the archaeo logical pu blic at large, he is best
known as the foundi ng Secretary of the Rescue T rust for British Archaeology.
Consonant with this, his book is informed by a reasoned concern for salvage archaeology
and for the needs of very large-scale excavations.
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T here is, however , another of the a utho r 's self-deprecatory com ments wh ich is very

m uch to the poi n t. I n the introd uctory chapt er, he says 'T his boo k does not pretend to be
the Compleat Excavator' . It is im portan t tha t beginners in ar chaeology , who ma y well
seize on it as a co mpreh ensive man ua l of techniques, should appreciate the weight of this
d iscla ime r. Barker ma kes no a ttempt to cover the whole ra nge of the a rchaeological
problems a nd relevan t techniq ues whic h a rise even in Britain. H e is pa rticular ly wea k
on the exca va tion of mason ry stru ct ures. Even within his chosen fields, he is often
content to refer the read er to existing publ ications, wheneve r they cover the topic
ad equately. Beca use he is not aiming to be all-emb racing, his greatest streng th lies in his
littl e asides, often of a wry and intimate na ture. Here we ca n often visualize th e precise
circu msta nces o r dilemma wh ich pro voked a particular commen t.

If one has reservat ions abou t the book, they conce rn the possible effect of its bitter
sweet flavour on a n a bsolute novice. In fact, a would-be beginn er of real sensibility
wou ld never da re distu rb the ground at a ll after readi ng Ba rker : he would be too much
aware of the myriad ways in which the excava tor destroys hi s eviden ce. By the same
token, this is the best possible ma nual to present to the confident undergradua te who
feels, a t the end of his second sum mer in the field , tha t he knows a ll the answers a nd is
quite ready to tak e over from th e d irector.

Ba rker's overall emphas is is on open -a rea excavation. I n this respect, he reflects very
well the ex tent to which, in Britain, it has been the medieva lists who have developed
the 'p la num' met hod of excavation, orig ina lly pionee red on iron age sites in Scandi
navia a nd the Low Countries. But while we m ight d ismiss as pa thetic many co ntinen ta l
attempts to reconstru ct a stra tigraphic sect ion from a n open excava tion, Barker r ightly
emphasizes th a t a credi ble and comp re hensible section m ust be published a t the en d
of the day. To this en d, he discusses, a t a quite unusua l level of in tensity, th e ar t of
trowelling. His ana lysis of th e dissection of small featur es is also first ra te, especia lly
becau se he is no t afra id to poin t ou t tha t a buried fea tur e is no t immuta ble : it shifts
a nd slumps a nd wea thers undergrou nd.

His emphas is on the verid ical section is based, of course , on his belief th at the vert ical
sequence is the necessary key to str uctural a nd cultura l development an d to chronology.
The core of the book, a chapter on in terpreta tion - which mea ns essent ially stra ti
gra ph ic interpre ta tion - is quite exce llen t. T he reader is led gently through the
simplest kind of formal st ra tigraphic analysis to the in tricacies of the Winchester
H arris ma trix. T his int rod uction to schematic str a tifica tion is safe even for a tyro,
because it is embedd ed in a book richly furn ished with veris imilitud inous section draw
ings. Barker also introd uce s suitable ho rror stories about st ra tig ra phica lly misplaced
finds. But his ou tstanding contribut ion on st ra tifica tion is his lucid a nd logica l exposition
of the principles of the terminus post quem and th e terminus ante quem: probably the finest
sta tement of these pr inciples in a n English-la nguage manual of a rchaeology.

I n th is, as elsewhere, Ba rker judiciously blends well-founded conven tiona l wisdo m
with more recent concep ts a nd techniq ues. lIe is well aware of th e tradi tions a nd
develop men t of exeavationa l archaeology in western Euro pe , as his end- papers show:
Pitt R ivers's plan of Roth erly a t the front , va n Es' s of \ Vijster a t the back. Nevertheless,
the book as a whole could on ly have bee n wri tten in the con tex t of large -scale salvage
excava tions over the past decade. T his is well reflected by th e fron tispiece, which shows
the excava tion of the baths basilica at \ Vroxeter. Correspondingly, the sub-cha pter on
site organizati on dea ls not only with logistics a nd discipline, but a lso with the lega l
req uirement s of sa fety, with cost effect iveness , a nd with ' providing an optim um m icro
climate'. T his means shcl tering both the d ig a nd the d igge rs, so tha t excav a tion can
become a n a ll-weather process. \Ve ma y contrast Wheeler's offer of 'a bucket of hot
tea on a wet day' .

Necessarily, a full cha pter is devoted to rescu e a nd salvage excava tion. T his must
have been extremely painful to wr ite, for Ba rker would not ta ke it a miss to be described
as one of the most unhurri ed directors in the game: one who likes to expose a single
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layer each season, and then spends the winte r th inking about it . Who, therefore, could be
more aware of the problems posed by emergency excavations conducted against a
tight time schedule? W ho could write with greater sensitivity abou t these problems ?
Ba rker's sugges tions on the appro priate techni ques a nd safeg uards deserve to be followed.
M ore than th at : h is whole discussion of the rescue dilemma m ust be pondered , and
deeply, by all con cerned with salvage archaeology in Britain - not least in the medieva l
field.

LESLI E A LCO C K
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postage.
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T he Southampton Terrier of 1454 (Southampton Record s Series, xv). Edited by L. A.
Burgess. 15.5 x 24.5 em . 172 pp. London : H .M.S.O. for Historical Manuscripts
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